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Republican State Ticket
Congress-at-Larp-

Hon. OALUSHA A. GROW,
of Susquehanna County.

Mr. Sibley Resign.

Congressman Joseph C. Sibley, of
the Crawford-Eri- e district has done
exactly what the Democrats of that
district did not want him to do. He
has resigned, and an election will
have to be held for a successor,

lie could have done nothing that
would nave emoarrasseu them so
much, but when they complained be
cause he bad made a speech against
the Wilson bill, and passed resolu
tions to the eltect that be was not
properly representing his constituents,
he appears to have concluded that his
right course was to resign and let
these complaining cuckoo see what
sort of a stagger they could make
toward electing some one who would
vote and talk exactly as they would
have him do. He can now enjoy the
fun they will have in naming his
successor.

As a matter of fact in his opposi-

tion to the Wilson bill Mr. Sibley
was reflecting the declared sentiment
of the people of his district. lie
was elected in 1892, presumably on
the Chicago platform and the Demo-

cratic position on the tariff. The in-

dorsement of that platform and that
position was withdrawn at the last
November election, however, when
the district went Republican by con-
siderably more than 4000. That was
a decisive and unmistakable condem-
nation of the Democratic tariff poli-

cy, and Mr. Sibley was wisely heed-

ing it when be declared his opposition
to the Wilson bill.

The cuckoo Democrats of the
Twenty-sixt- h District probably real-
ize that Joe Sibley is not a good man
to fool witb, and he has displayed a
good deal of manliuess in showing
that he does not propose to be fooled
with.

The speech of Hon. C. W. Stone
on the tariff, delivered in Congress on
the 20th inst., is one of the ablest
that has yet been made, and is a ver-

itable eye-open- in its dealing with
facts and figures. It should be ex-

tensively read by all classes.

A prominent Washington of-
ficiala member of Cleveland's Cab-

inet is quoted as saying that "the
people wanted a change, and Mr.
Cleveland would have been elected
even if there hand been no National
Committee." That may be true, but
the change the people want now can
never be prevented if there were a
hundred Democrat National Com-

mittees to fight for the Democratic
candidate.

If the little Johnnie Mine at Lead-vill- a

only holds out, the United States
will soon have gold enough and to
spare. Mr. Carlisle might take his
bonds and buy this mine for tbe ex-

clusive use af the Treasury Depart-
ment.. Its production of gold ore,
reached $128,000 in siogle day last
week. With a couple more miues
like it, Uncle Sam might bid defiance
to gold demands of European manip-
ulators. Derrick.

The Republican members of the
Committee on Ways and Means vot-
ed as to give tbe supporters of an in-

come tax a quorum. This is the on-

ly course to take with a measure like
the Wilson tariff. Let it be loaded
down with all the short-coming- s of
Democratic aud free trade revenue
theories and the chance of its defeat
in the Senate is increased and its con-
demnation at tbe polls next Novem-
ber made certain.

The Erie Preserving Co., of Buffa-
lo, N. Y., thus writes to American
Economist: "Up to late last fall we
had purchased all of our tin plates iu
Wales. Along iu November we
bought 1000 boxes of tin plates from
the American Tin Plate Company,
Ellwood, Iod. Tbey cost us just 5
cents per box less than we could have
imported tbem for. The quality was
excellent, and our makers were well
pleased witb the plates. In the man
ufacture of our cans laut year it re-

quired over 19,000 boxes of tin
plate. This season we propose to
use all domestic plates. It will only
be a short time before tbe competition
between American manufacturers will
bring down the price to a lower fig-

ure than thay can be made fur in
Wales and imported without duty, or
nearly.

Mb. GiiKHAM seems to have been
lost lu the scuille. Nobody hears of
hiui, aud there may be some truth in
the story that be is to be bounced
from the Cabinet.

Chamtion Copbett knocked
Mitchell out in three rounds at Jack-
sonville, Florida, last Thutsday. He
had the Eoglish champion virtually
smashed in the second round, but in
the third round finished him. This
leaves the American champion of the
world, a position which he is likely to
hold for some time

The Democratic newspapers are
asking for votes (or Hancock on the
ground that he is a free trader, and
call upon workingmeu to vote against
Orow because he favors protection to
American interests. A cheekier
thing could hardly be imagined. The
man who walks the streets with his
hands in his pockets and no work
ahead of him would like to see an
entire Congress of Grows and is not
likely to vote against Galusha A.

Democratic State Chairman
Wright has sent a circular to the
Democratic Couuty Chairmen all
over the State telling them that they
"will be held responsible for the

in your county." He means by
that to impress upon the chairmen
their duty to get out the vote, but he
places a fearful responsibility on
them. The more voters who eo to
the polls, the greater will be tbe Re-

publican majority. The only way
for the chairmen to evade tho respon
sibility is to resign.

Wheeler II. Peckham, named
for Justice of the Supreme Court by
Cleveland, the Senate having turned
down Hornblower, save that the Sen
ate committee that reported adverse-
ly on Hornblower was prompted by
parly spite. As Mr. Peckham's name
will come belore that same commit
tee, he bad belter bridle his tongue if
he has any hankering after the place.
As it is, however, he cannot be con
firmed for the reason that both Sena-
tors Hill and Murphy are opposed to
him. He has been an opponent of
Hill's for years, and twice fought him
when he was candidate for Governor.
It is not very likely that Hill would
allow such a man to get by him.

Mr. Boss Choker, who controls
Tammany Hall and incidentally
New lork city, is dead set against
the income lax and he warned his
Democratic brethern in Congress that
if they passed a bill imposing such a
tax tbe two Republican candidates
uominated to succeed Fitch and Fel
lows in strong Democratic districts
in New York city, may be defeated.
Indeed he fears that tho mere men-

ace nf this odious bill has already
driven off so many Democrats that
the election of the Democrats is im-

periled. This shows tho drift of sen-

timent all over tbe country. It is
not alone in New York that there is
a decided kick against tbe income
tax, but from every Northern State
comes a protest. Only in the South
do we hear a demand for an income
tax, and that arises from the fact that
very few people in tbe South have in
comes of over $4,000.

The time for tbe election of a suc
cessor to Mr. Sibley in the 26lh dis
trict is a matter yet to be announced.
His resignation, it is said, comes too
late fur the filling of tbe vacancy at
tbe February election. It is expec-
ted that Governor Pattison will issue
a writ for a special election to take
place, peihaps in March or April.
This would allow ample time for tbe
nomination of candidates by both
parties and for a moderately thorough
canvass, which could not be made in
less than a month. Only one thing
can be predicted with certainty as to
this election : the next representative
of the 26th district in Congress will
be a Republican. This will be satis
factory all 'round. The Democrats
of this district don't euji.y prosperity.
Like Iodiaus, they prefer a predatory
existence as a pestering minority out-sid- e

the camp. Franklin New

Riotous Miners.

A bad riot occurred io the Mansfield,
Pa., coal miuiug region last Saturday,
iu which bloodshed, arson and des
truction of property were ihe fea-

tures. It began witb dawn, and at
dusk it was known that at least one
human life and $100,000 worth of
property bad been destroyed. Made
wild by fancied grievances and li-

quor a mob of hundreds of infuriated
foreigners, Huns, Slavs, Italians and
Frenchmen, swept over the country
Burrouudiug Mansfield, through tbe
Tom's Ruu aud Paiuter'g Run val-
leys, attacked mine operators and a
few brave but scattered deputy sher-
iffs, burned tipples, wrecked cars and
destroyed railioad property.

Uutil uoou the mob met hardly
any resibtance. At that time it bad
reached tbe miues of Beadling Bros.,
near Federal station, on tbe Pitts-
burg, Ctiartiers aud Youghiogheny
Railroad. Here tbe rioters met de-

termined reaislauce and were check-
ed. Repeating Winchester rifles in
tbe bands ot Thomas and William

Deadline and their nephew, llarrv
Beadling, opened firo, killing one
rioter and wounding about n dozen.
Other mines were allocked by tho
rioters and much property was burn-
ed and otherwise destroyed.

Tit I A I, LIST.
List of muses set down for trlnl in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, coninicnciiiK nn the
Fourth Monday of February, ts!i4.

I. J. A. Neill, Noncv Cliureh, Juliu X
Horry, nncl H. T. Neill for use of
jv aney Church, Julia N. Herrv mid S. T
Neill. vs. H. F. .xhnnilinrit n'ml II. V
Sliamlnirir, Administrator of J. shmn
burp, deceased, No. "S, fJepteniber Term,
ij-i- . oiiiiuiions in Assumpsit.

2. H. W. Marks, vs. Tho Lebanon
Mutntit Insurance I'oinnaiiv. of Jones
town. Lebanon oountv. Pciinsvlvmiiii.
INO. 42, August Term. IS.M. .Sllmmniis
in Assumpsit.

.1. im . I White, vs. Itlunchnrd .t Ro
pers, No. 30, November Term, ISiiS. Ap-
peal Ironi J. p.

4. N. I,oe. tteeiever of tho es- -

lato of Charles J. Fox. tloo'd. Clnrrisn
Fox, widow, Oscar Fox. Fmilv Hrecd.
Maria Breed. Daniel II. Hills. Ncitin
Hills, Charles F. Fox. James F. Fox,
Horace A. Fox. Olive Dunn and Francis
Locke, heirs at law of Charles J. Fox.
deo'd, vs. William Newland, Sarah Non-lan- d,

Cioo. It. Now land, William A. New-lan- d,

Jr., Lucy Newland and J. P,
Hirsoh, No. 20, May Term, ISI'3. Sum-
mons in Ejectment.

6. Maria Andrews, vs. .Inning i'rm.No. 11, November Term. lsw. Action
in Trespass.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Pmtlionotarv.

Tionesta, Pn.. Jan. 20, ISM.

Assignor) Sale.
Thfl limlprstirnnil A wuttmrw, if T

Green, of MeCrays, Forest Cmintv, Pa.,"
hereby announces that lie will ovttiwf, fur
sale at imhlic nr niitfrv nt tlm
store of John J. Oreen, at MeCinys, said
OOUntV. a stock of more Immltsn iti,uiut.
lngof Hoots, Shoes, liioeerios. Furnish
ing ruous ana manv oilier articles too
numerous to mention.

Notice of rintn rtf nnln will I.a nli'nn
hereafter. J. K. ORKKX.

Assignee of J. J. Green.

APPEAL NOTICE.

CoMMtssioNKits' Office of )

Tionf.sta, Pa., Jan. 13, 1804. j
Notice is liornhv-- fi v All that Ilia i"rtn

misioilprs Of Knrnf Pniiiifv timr .it
their otlU'p, in the court limivo, nt Tioncs- -

1.. il.. Ol . - ..... ..' . , .w, i vn i in- - j i hi ant 'ti oi reuriuirvnext, for the purpose of holding a Court
of Appeals from the Assessments of 1W4.

It 11

Petkr Yoi'NOK.
V. M. Coon,

County Commissioners.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS k CO.,

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witn an elegant
otoek of goods in their lino. All tho
newest styles iu

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

MILLIXKHY IJOOItS
In general. And a full lino of Ladies'
Punishing Good.!, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
on us boforo making selections. Wo be-
lieve we ean please you.

'
C. JI. Wliitcimui,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. & P. II. R. Station. I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO Al CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND HATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as tho lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. 31. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

COPYRIGHTS. rV
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT 9 For a

CilPL a.n"w nl " bonent opinion, wrlle to
IM I nN A' t'O., who have bud nuurW tlftr Tear.'experience In the intent tuoinew. Communica-tion, atrletly oonndentiiil. A Itundbook of la.loruuuiou ooneerninR i'ntrnl. aim liciw to ob.
falD them .ent free. Also a calalouueut w.i.m.-iua- land aulentltlc books sent tree.I'aieiiu tuken through. Munn ft Co. reoelrepeuial notice In the . Aineric nil. andtbu are brouuht widely beiorethe pul.llc with,put oot to the Inventor. 'I In. .ulendld paper.
Iiwued weekly, elenautly illn.t rated. ua by fkr thelartuat eireulalion ut any mieutiac work lu the

l!f .;j.J.f .y"r- - "'I1 wpieeaeut free.Building Kditluo. monthly f'.auayear.
fnplea, !3 oenta. Kvery number oc.nl, .in. beau,mul platea, in colore, and photograph, of newhoiuea, with plana, eiiabliuit builder, to show tiia
""S? tJf'fHS "" LU" nitrK. t . AddreHUMi it CO, MkW Yokk, UOl UuoAUWAT

rom:sT coixty
HOSPITAL!

LOCATED AT

TIOITESTA, PA.
THIS INSTITUTION IS NOW OPEN

TO THE RECEPTION OF ALL
CASES OF ILLNESS OH ACCI-
DENT OF WHATEVER NATURE,
NIGHT OR D ' Y.

On Tuesdays and Saturdays from K:00
to 11:00 a. m., Consultations will Im free.
The Hospital Wurd contains over. '10 bods,
with best of nurses und lirt class board,
w hilo tho Medical Faculty is tho bwst to
be hud ill Western 1'i.iiiisylvaiiiu.

PhIiuiiIs will receive llio bcsl of care lit
all times, whether accompanied by mem-
bers' of tho luiuily or not.

Dr. J. E. IIADLEY, Supt.
Hospital in Dale Iluilding.

Rkkkkencks may be addressed to Dr. J
li. Siggins, TiouoBta, Pa.

LEADER IN DRY

David Wmtz,
AND

- ,f K ,.JOor's,I)K:AHTMENTIsnowrompleto! having Just recolv?d our,,,.r si.MR. ivwir neiorp hnvo wo liml such n stock of Dress Woods,such llomospun Dross Goods, Uno Henriettas, Cashmoros, and Woolon Goods ofnil kinds and prices to moot tho tlmo.
C lonk mid Wrnp Orpnrliiirnt.

HAVING HOl'UHT FOR CASH, I am prepared to soil the very best at tho low
Hi' 111""; Ijko this lino in Forest Counv, and Ladies wj,o are In want or i( loak or N rap should not forget to ore Mint y.'s stock before inivlng. A lnriro ass mucin niio ino very latest styles, right
v hhiks mm if .hj.h,

Millinery
.a. ioiwi hi nun lllll'.IIioho w ho wHiit a lUt MHAildjoiul in their

U'a mini nn v It ifut rLi.. 11..1..

IVotloiis
nu.' msii liuttoim, lBi os, Silks, velvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. In, hmv mini; you lliav WB1H 111 tnis lino.Indies' and Gent's, Roys' and Girls', Children and Rabies' Undorwearof all kinds.I atuiot bo beat iu this lino.

CJlolliing
II KRETOFORE, wo have pleased the

inn mis year we nro way ahead of anything
enano I'ine Rusiness Suits snd

,....-.- . .iiuiii-i- i s eioining nt ail prices ami ot the very latest Rtvles. Mothers, Itwould pay you to send to us for your children' clothing, lf you wind see our lino
'

,' '"r"1 "'""""Ji but me quality and Pr ep.e st III keen t in nml nit, I ul,u ir.- - t, i,i,i i,

Hoofs. Nlioes nnri
IF YOU WANT anything In this lino sendZ, IC'312 "' Remember .

....ureii ana ,m,es mibbers. ami Ilub- -ber boots of nil kinds.
. Fiirnlsliiiig lartiiirii(.

HATS AND CA PS of all kinds in the latest styles. Fine shirts for men and hovsand working shirts nt tho very lowest prices. You should not fail to see our NeckW ear stock, it is really line.
Carpel Department.

AS USUAL, wo hold tho lead in this line. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, ",'olp', n"d everything to make your homo plcnsantnnd yoursolfhappv.
j ......., v., , ,,v.I llllin. i ll.ti,l(,eu AlK.ia.tu H'l, j I

A, .I " I'l'iow cMinoes nmi an fnper.TO "I V. VI' HI II' ).,....., I...- - 1 .1.. , ...,,'., . . . . .....1. ..,.-.,- ., x mi , y in,, mrgest huh nest seieciea stocK 01 l lieabove in forest mnntr. Kn,wi t ....i.u i n .,. m .v..
attention

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK paid for

B AEIBTT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS !
You have doubtless been thinking of getting a Now Winter Suit, and quitelikely hoye concluded to make the investment w lion vou find what vou wantat tho right ligure. We think wo have It. At least w e would liko to'show yougoods and prices before you go elsew here, and thoiefore invite you to call ear-ly. In price, stylo and quality, we ll stay by the best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wohayomiuloa.petdalefnirttoget tho patterns that are bound to pleasewhile or t.no quality and low prico therols nothing that ean compare w th ourline. Our Winter Goods aro especially neat and eatchey.

In Furnishing Goods,
Roth Ladies mid Gonta', we take spocinl prido in our stock, for wo feel conthey will please the customer. Our Svinter U nderwear has been select-ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as lor the comfort li will afford.Collars, Culls, Ties, and Dress Shirts wo have in endless varlotv.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to eomo to us when you selest your hat for the winter. We'll fit
Jhb.""1 a'T'i" 0 more t!n Plel. And in shoes! There's where takeSmos, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for Gout forRoys, for Girls, and last, but not least, for lialJes.

GROCERIES,
mirkfr 1I)el,ar.t"'on' '? -- "PPlied,

tuck on the

BARNETT,
MORGAN

Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS
COy FECTI X A ItY.

ALSO

Oysters. Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice line of the Best Rranda of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

Weulm to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, aud customers
will find our goods always wholesome
and first class.

Nice, clean liilliard Hall end Rurber
Shop in connection. Give us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge Sis.,

TIONESTA, 3?A.

RAMBLER:
-- BICYCLES

4soriiiuIIoy A Jellrey Co.

make of Bicyulo arc tho

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the best Hoad Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in all

For prices and rs

inquire of

5i. ii. Mut.uiiti:,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Send for Catalogue.

rHJllf&SlE,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PENN.

OOODS CLOTHING

Maricnville, Pa.

from New York. Also, Ilrondeloth for

lfinrlmoiit.
inn vrrV iniPNL rOW Vnrlr Nf v nn nt.rl
or.tor at onco. All SVork Warrautod. m

Dcpnrtiiiciit.

Depiirf iHcui.
public In this lino, as to finality and nriee

of tho past. In Men's and Hov's suitsWorking Suits of all kinds, at the lowest

IIiiIiImp llnoil..
us your measure and we will forward

wo carry llrst class g,,(1s inni

ilium, rieurii V llllin, BIJU iron BIOIll
1 i cii 11

- iy inan mm nicy win receive prompt
Hides, Sheep pelts, Ginseng, Wool, Fur.

I

as usual, with tho freshest and purest thefhncy prices, either. Como and see.

TIONESTA.
CAUTION. If dealer offer W. L.Rougi. shoe, at a reduced prlne, or.ej.he ha. tbem without name .tamped on

bottom, put him down aa a fraud.

mi
GEN'1

L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THEbest

WORLD.
in

V. I,. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy
and Rive better at the prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The al am ping- of W. L.. Douglas
mine and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Healers who push the
sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying ailyour footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address
XV. X.. DOUG1a, Brockton, Hasa. &old by

F. 11. L ANSON, Tionesta, pa

Any one whose Watch has a

wmmi
H--.it ...

bow(ring),will never have oc.
casion to use tliis t

cry. It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted otT the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with g
mis iraae marK.

A watch else op.n.r, whloh will lav. your
Sngtr nails, tnt Ir.o on r.qu.tt.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

f ff i.ijc!aw

'Moil oitit, 3?

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price send

your order to this oillce.

URPRISIMG.
THE WEATHER CHANGES!

Tho Administration clmngcs.
Tho Storekeepers aro elumging.

And tho old relinblo Iron Building is
willing to change for Cash as largo and
good a stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
as can bo found in Forest County.

Glad to see

NO TROUBLE SHO W GOOD

(SUCCESSOR TO HOPKINS A

Do You
That you can buy to

Now than
On aeeountof tho "Hard Times" and back

you

TO

I.ANSON).

you need in
OVEHCOA.S, ULSTERS, WORKING COATS, RUBBER COATS,

MACHINTOSHES, SUITINGS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, II ATS, CAPS
GLOVES, MITTENS. PANTS, SHIRTS, OVERAI-S- , N EC K -- WEAR,

COLARS. CUFFS, HANDKERCHIEFS, JEWELRY, LEATHER ROOTS, RUB-
BER HOOTS. RUBBERS. STORM SMPPI.PSI ll.AKl-I- C

SHOS, FINE SHOES, CHILDREN' SHOES, LADIES' t CENTS' SLIPPERS.

At prices that knock out Comnetion at
Ledebur & Miles',

SIGGINS&
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA. -
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.
In our Drug Department, which is in eharije or a thoroughly coinpotont Clerk.will always ho found thn

PUREST DRUGS
mriius COM I'OUNDEli WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WArit, biailUNtRT, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

Know!
Better Advantage
before.

Tionesta. Seo them.

HERMAN,
GROCERS.

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,

RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA,
CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

JOB 0?EJLlCITa--

Offloe

OF FIRST QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILLagent mil Avn rn.'iu.-i- i i

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

KEAPKRS, BINDEKS, MOWK1LS, 1JAKES, SPIUNG--
TUUl'JI J1AJJU)VS, CHAIN .AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A OITAT.TTV ipitivi! iro . . . .

M ACHI N
liel.ire punhiises I would tt.sk Farmers and olheis to stoekprices. EverythinK ot and most approved and at with-i- u
the of

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

TIME TABLE In
etleet CO, 1'J3.

Troins leave
City

and points west as
t'ol :

No. 03 Through Krel(;ht (carry- -
inn imssenera) 0:40 a. m.

No. 81 Hutluiii press 12:07 noon
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

passoiiKeis) 4:15 p ,
No. 33 City Exi ress 7:53 ,

For Hickory. TldioiltH.Wapran vi... .

Rradl'iird, and the East: ' '
No. B(l Kvnruu. o. i , ...
No. 82 PiUsburnli ExVress".'.'.' 4:15 , in.iu. to iiiruujin r reim (cur- -

ryinx passenirers) 0:50 p. m.No. 00 Wuy FreiKht (carrying
possciiBors to Tionesta) 8:41 a. m.

Trains let. nml. nn Ttm,...... i.'..li. ft 11 I Hi IV
Dussenirf.rM in fr..,.. 1.... .........

City and Irvineton only. Othertraius
.in ttxcfpi

i line luniesaiHl lull information
from S. CLARK, Aem, Tionesta, Pa.

a. ufcuij-ueinsiiii-

J. A. FELLOWS,
Uen'l Passenger S Ticket

N. Y.
I Ob WORK of description exocu- -'

ted at the REPUBLICAN office.

all in.

a
ever

Ward snnsnn villi inn r.nw anvil,!,...

it

THE OLD

-- OF-

- PENN.
S. S.

Hood Stock, flood Carriages and Buirgie to lot upon the most reasonable terms,lie will ulo do

All orders left at tho Post willreceive prompt attention.

GOODS CLASS IN EVERY

TAKEN FOR

KINK nk' 1 llllli
ID AND SLOW MOTION lilt Yr

mukiiiK insneet mvand the best quality, iiriees
reaeh all.

Nov.
Tio-

nesta for Oil

lows

Ex

Oil

liltau
tlU.MIl

ti..:i
mul

Oil
imiitv ruinuHy.

Agent.
Jiutlulo,

every

lmv


